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A„ Eagle Wild a history. number of whom are still in San (juin
wb0 were in Ska*way on -the ! penitentiary, while four others are 

^of July two years ago have not about due to lip dischaged from the,l'. 
Itn toe fine specimen of the proud : j3'1 Sitka a/ter haying served ,

Emblematic of freedom, an Ameri- j ,wro years.
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Three -months later the eagle, having 
tbe procession. heeM keF «'aptivity all the time,
It previous to the Fourth two : w;is set Irec, and when last seen it was" 
«ere out in a canoe fishing in upwards Of 1000 teetjiigh and Sailing 

the mouth of the Chib U” ■> direct tine for Mount«C Kims.

Thirty DoHa. s a (iallon.

Ie that traveled in a large wire
7

-

AMERICA 9 f

• 1-1They had a number of fish
and were intently watching ; ^ RMey<>> I)nwson arrlve(1

in tbe water when- swoop. oll Wednesday. She wasnot very well pléaüèd
felt their canoe shiver from witlrlier surroundings and old not give

, eod, it upset and the Indians m’|k, but that first milking brought just ,$;so
,h„mselvps strinrulimr ,n t!,p : I» Klondike tlttst. She will be treated to the Jbetnsenes struggling, in the 1)es< lllat pftWSOn affords- lluur-toud packing
water. But they were not alone : ' rase hay—and is expected to do better hs the 

, , . , , ; <1m>*s Krow shorter. One himdied ^lollnrs a
them was a large bird, an eagle milking is hot too ranch to expect oXher, as

tdcante down like a shot front ! “VM
having been attracted by the!graves—or . more properly speaking, itr The 

' , . . , , stomachs of their patrons. H.L Millpr is the
the boat. 1 he eagle had struck man who brought her- in along with 19 mala 

I ™ith such fni-re to uoset companions- . The gentleman is more favor t with suen torce as to upset „t,iy known as “ C'ow” Miller and as Cow
-it the same time stun itself toi Miller let him be known from thiaon

All bail to you Mrs Bovine! May 
degree as to render it incapable shadow never grow less and may vo
1 away until the Tnrtians had win
9 recover themselves and right hrfng a stampede of your kind, for it is eonsid- 

' A. , , ered you are a valuable addition to Dawson.—
when they proceeded to Klondike Nugget, July, ’9».

-7 i-

My cdimtc\. his of thee; sweet laud p lihci-iv.- <.r thee i sing ;
my fathers died. land of the pilgrim’s pride; 

Froraevery mountain side—let freedom ring—

hi ti en

-V.
My native country thee, land of the noble free, thy name: I love— 
l love thy rocks and rills,- thy woods arid torn plod hills,

T My heart with rapture thrills, like that above.
-# w~

r

ursociety : 
ast,.., Wtd.

Let mnyic swell the breeze, and ring from all the trees, sweet free
dom's song;;

Let mortal tongues awake, let all that breathe partake,
the sound prolong.

■>
anoe,

it the author of their fright and 
i immersion.

: ».
TTHE

-■ eagle lougbt desperately, but was 
Brtied by the feet, muzzled and 

*$ harmless. The captors brought 
ISiagwav and sold it to “Soapy
■ for $15. Four days after the 
■, and while gazing on, the same 
Jvhich was in a cage in the 'Tear 
Idf’s Parlor, ’ ’ the man Stewart—was

up and robbed of $2800, which 
y lead up to “Soapy’s death and , 
Ml scattering of his —crowd, a

Daily Klondike Nugget 

4th of July Edition 

_Eor Sale at 

...All News Stands...

Our father's God, to Thee, author of liberty, to Thee we sing
Long may our land be bright. with fre<«dorp’s holy light ;____
Protect us .by thy might—Great God—our King.
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IALL NUOQET FOR YOU.
1 souvenir is presented to the citi- 
ruon ks a reminder of the results

I JUST FROn DAWSON. I prevent wafting their (pvt in the tears which 
were e<>Ketii.ng in puddlea ”

*• lyifsll qbown words (be gut tium from a 
“Get up and come with me if you wint,lo y mnunel borrowed for the occision) Ml%

see the saddest add most wonderful thing on n» then -b rian .1 overt thing off. and
vH_rth. TTiev h re hTI Mars Hour dong it tiione who a tew mitmtei before had been Un
ites and Many <\ed chechokoa frv*h (Win KB,‘h were ju*t plain individual» Nitr»|K>rttng 
green field a ami the land of Minadiitte bjrlonrt ontdiotiter irtun the room,"

______Lhe^ctut UmitLom bo y a " TUat’a-ayGrTaa htt “ I hank hoaveti it waa only » dreem,” eald
ever got, because I was awake by >dai time, , ,, • wlio .ha«i t>een telling the y.arti to tlte

=r^-r- : ,t cfmtfEîleîêTttî f - T d Itîih n* *tïoiier• HW'1 ^“t L utun tiili * üog*o.... T h*T
the soulful poet who nightly IzniH people be- P»Pe‘h K«*uing out of order, ami if it don’t «top 
fore the Orpheym doora Jkotbowed him a vro<hieing niglitmarea. I 11 donate it to the 
bottle of Rudy Kaleobormrte'» own voice re- kagyeB.

fho ‘ There I* a certain UuNTi>amphlet «old to Eden 1 J1 !? u,w '} *n, ,VIC I inteii<l«<l miner» hi n.**uU, *od knows umTer
luain sa hum of ilic i/ulv I . where the luat rt t • * the title id “ M*rrie<l and IGdn’t Know It *# 1L of the..... ...  pow^m order of Hogans wer< lu u mon t Know it.
^-•-Tn^ VMjfam ÜT «V rh.lr.'WRrattr » fhe^itTd^iidlciiÂn'tKDb^
few well Xmed rcmnrks 1 km.» iT.cy wee w.“?!Ill ^h.î'h..."TY1............

only-bill pn.H4.ntid, t tie re by .keepi *ig tip tfie c<mhi ever go t il rougfi aTl—tlioui il*n‘tf#r«tuii

. «rînrrrf hair Htaled that in view of the approaching A <*row«l w as admiring a Muall, comical, hon-

f km -,—^timirrnii
sasssyrsas nusseas

«iJcticc «Inch I .1;..W«I »«, broketiKT the dole ,-„n y.iu tell me It I »m (nr from the .Vhlte

iSJfttSr.itT.Ï.H'îttîfS'. “ jïr 3»S5gs~;• a a*s,S£SK 
iu I™,.1 .'ïllKClîl» -Stt. .I'Si.M!: fcut it5K IS IX","2.‘".",iïî-,?«lî£;

w -iaa.'WWa&a ESS.-" S *4»»: its.-;;.
grow yet more grey ” i.rent mf.|.lau*e Kiel » l ' 1 *
gcner.il shower of second hand brie a brw lot- They play high here lit D.wnoti, eod the ball 
lowed Mr Smith a* he made his exit. of fortune Nrobcca many waya, hut the moat

In reply fo the <|ue**ton asked, tbe chair re- perutlsr and cram- curse li ever took Is now 
plied that lh« order would certaluly have to being talked am»»* the fralej-iilly. Walter 
be dtaolved an a means of safety to the mem. Leroy, a Titian, tried to liM aie a mine and he 

- ■ berg, as Ih.- tourtU 01 -Inly jsnntd niiitonhiediy failed. Waiter, however, with the prc.verbtal 
bring teuiptai.oi.n uM.reali .Tie oalh w hich ft Tcinii spirit, knew smnclhlng eipertance had 
was very dmibifnl If :e.Vei> a llogens.'wild wllb- taught him be could do thoroughly, w, tie 
-land if the oalh is broken, you know the straightway got tory drunk. II was hone ot 
penalty,*; exclaimed I he chair, and members your cor» mon jag's, r.tie a regular oW time 
acknowledged with a longolrawp shodder tl.at Texan "bender/ When he started out I.er»y 
they did. You know that for a Hogan Vi pay had ao».ul Ki.attd. w hen lie woke up the next 
that penalty means almost certain ilcaUi/’j" day In the ten I of some friends, imagine his 
Again ! hey shinlderéd~gff<t the nameless main, surprise to find every faieket hnlglng with 
her who mad stowed away on'the haylees- money, and his gold j synch so heavy he could 
Curslon -auridsv shook till two of his front hardly carry ft. During the night tie 
teeth felt out. atid he was carried fainting from virtually cleaned out every game he 
the room 'the lamp- IMCkertd and l.urned struck, and wlieu he ll-nallr went under the 
dim In sympathy with the grtrf laden air,and table, tils friends carried him home richer 
the so ill. re res present (limned upon chaire to than be ever before, or probably wtlt be agiin.

STROLLER S COLUMN.
A Dawson City mining man lay dying bit the 

tee,
.es accrue from small begin ge dtdnThj.ve « woman nurse-he didn’t have 
las large as was the first issue , the price, 

l#|sU appeared in Dawson some- | But a comrade kpeelcd beside him, as the Bun 
8*years ago, nor yet is it such a I sank in repose.

i To li-ten .o his dying word-, and, watch in,» 
$inal Klondike Nuggetwaa e wnlTe he froze. *
ft-effaif it was made of four The dying man propped up his head above 
was designed to be published four rods of «now,
ï The plant with which the i -And aaid, “I never suw It'"tha w lit ninety eigl^t 
iced consisted -of an “

/
/i

i /
i iti

1

.-■lthe
below.At my” | 

•get her Send this little pin-head nugget that I sw;ped 
from .lason Dills

cases of type, whic h, to 
en ôr mofê bundles of paper, 
idsledded over the Wfaite Pass „To mjt^ome. you know, at D^adwood, ai i>ea«i-

wood in the Hills,

An

n through While Horse rapids 
liter* and had successfully... ,,

other diffiebl.te. ^eUmyTrjeDds and 
ed the army of stameéders wh0i _ ever,reach the east. _.____
ie river ill the falt-.d late and4JJ?ii^? .^*S.^4r4tT TWlftll :1lf tip tll»i;i; 
gg. _j. ' ’ mat. or beast; "
> lorgeltem, however, that the | ' h*‘ ««(.Toold!’'’ t‘‘‘iV'“ed'

vei::Zut,r,he,r:man a,,,‘» •
more “ t‘hân îw-o^eamsg.'.’.'Vàs ' “^7,^"' ”0t t0£orry’ «‘“-..-.wfowy/

For I would not thus have panned out JM&i-l 
had a lick of s**nse.

numerous
i.tor .'. ^ !

amt ttie wm.it»,.
'

- ,r~1 - «'Jm'
. - - ■t

8 expanded far beyond the bright
er* of its owners.
wkly, extracts from early issues .... .... .. /
publ.shed herewith, soon grew °h! the air ,s gn,wing thicb^and. those

breezes vive me chills,
(lee, I wish I was in headword, in Dead wood 

iu the Hills,

•weekly Then from fo(ur pages tbe 
greased to six Two 'more pages 
^y_fcdded, making the Nugget an 
1,1(16 * week publication 
■Hion from the eight page semi 
T* daily and semi-weekly followed 
“ *eqiîence. T he future holds out 
^talents for continued growth and

i “Tell the fellows hvihe home land to remain 
and haveXcinch.

That the pne^of patent pork chops here is 80 
centt an inch.

That/Kfpcak as one who's been here scratching
7 ’round to find t he gold,
And at 10 per cent of diwount I could not buy 

up ajçold.
Now, “So long.” he faintly wbis|>ered. *1 hâve 

told you what to do,"
And he closed his wears eyelids, and froze 

solid, p. d. q.
His friend procured (in organ box»and c o.»d N4 

the bills, /
And sent the 

wood

W-

**i#'cted for reproduction in thii 
®88ct short items from our 
^ indicative of early comHfions 

hope they will prov^df inter- 
JJ^ncko friends anti«érve also as 
S*6®* Dough KJpddikers of days 
•aose early days are worth reinem- 

little Nugget may serve to im. 
lections upon memories that 
* Prove forgetful.
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i^The

xhome that night to LH>
the Hills'.
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